MESCI PRESENTS:

OPEN LECTURE WITH PROF. JEFFREY SACHS

MARCH 20TH, 2023
10:00 am on ZOOM

Prof. Jeffrey SACHS
Director of the Center for Sustainable Development at Columbia University and President of the UN Sustainable Development Solutions Network

OPEN LECTURE WITH PROF. JEFFREY SACHS

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/8548565793?pwd=Qk5qdm1DWkveGIBWmtOMllzUljVdz09

Meeting ID: 854 856 5793
Passcode: MESCI

Contacts in case of need:

Olga Raduchych: olga.raduchych@uniroma2.it
Eriona Zeqiri: eriona.zeqiri@uniroma2.it